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Many Fusarium species produce one or more agriculturally important trichothecene mycotoxins, and the
relative level of toxicity of these compounds is determined by the pattern of oxygenations and acetylations or
esterifications on the core trichothecene structure. Previous studies with UV-induced Fusarium sporotrichioides
NRRL 3299 trichothecene mutants defined the Tri1 gene and demonstrated that it was required for addition
of the oxygen at the C-8 position during trichothecene biosynthesis. We have cloned and characterized the Tri1
gene from NRRL 3299 and found that it encodes a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase. The disruption of Tri1
blocks production of C-8-oxygenated trichothecenes and leads to the accumulation of 4,15-diacetoxyscirpenol,
the same phenotype observed in the tri1 UV-induced mutants MB1716 and MB1370. The Tri1 disruptants and
the tri1 UV-induced mutants do not complement one another when coinoculated, and the Tri1 gene sequence
restores T-2 toxin production in both MB1716 and MB1370. The DNA sequence flanking Tri1 contains another
new Tri gene. Thus, Tri1 encodes a C-8 hydroxylase and is located either in a new distal portion of the
trichothecene gene cluster or in a second separate trichothecene gene cluster.
Trichothecene mycotoxins are sesquiterpenoid secondary
metabolites synthesized by several genera of filamentous fungi,
including Fusarium, Stachybotrys, Myrothecium, Trichothecium,
and Trichoderma (11, 23). Interest in these compounds stems
from their occurrence as contaminants in major crops and their
acute toxicity in humans and domesticated animals upon con-
sumption (19, 23, 41). Many of the cytotoxic characteristics of
the trichothecenes are attributed to their ability to inhibit pro-
tein synthesis (29) and to induce apoptosis in eukaryotic cells
(30). They also act as immunosuppressors (34) and neurotoxins
(24). These mycotoxins significantly enhance the virulence of
trichothecene-producing fungal pathogens for some plant
hosts (12, 14, 32). Accordingly, considerable efforts to under-
stand the biosynthesis and genetic control of trichothecene
production are in progress.
Biosynthetically, trichothecenes are derived from the pri-
mary metabolite farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP). Following the
cyclization of FPP to trichodiene, 14 additional steps culminate
in the formation of T-2 toxin, the primary trichothecene pro-
duced by Fusarium sporotrichioides NRRL 3299. Although
most of the T-2 toxin biosynthetic pathway is known, several
essential reactions lack an identified gene, and not all of the
identified trichothecene (Tri) genes have been cloned (3, 7, 8,
9, 10, 18, 28).
Tri1 (formerly Tox1) is the only known gene for a specific
step in the T-2 toxin biosynthetic pathway that has not been
cloned. Tri1 was identified following a UV mutagenesis of F.
sporotrichioides NRRL 3299 that produced mutants blocked in
T-2 toxin production (3). The reference tri1 mutant strain
MB1716 accumulates 4,15-diacetoxyscirpenol (4,15-DAS) and
lacks only the ability to add a hydroxyl group at C-8, demon-
strating that Tri1 is required for C-8 hydroxylation (3, 7). This
step utilizes molecular oxygen (13), so Tri1 probably encodes a
cytochrome P450 monooxygenase that catalyzes this reaction.
However, other possibilities exist, and cloning Tri1 will help
define its precise role in T-2 toxin production.
We recently used a new approach to clone Tri1 and addi-
tional genes involved in trichothecene biosynthesis (A. W. Pep-
low, A. G. Tag, G. F. Garifullina, and M. N. Beremand, sub-
mitted for publication). Tri10 controls T-2 toxin production by
controlling gene transcript levels. Disruption of Tri10 severely
reduces the accumulation of all the tested Tri genes, while the
overexpression of Tri10 has the opposite effect (38). We there-
fore used cDNA samples prepared from the Tri10 deletion
(Tri10) and overproducing (1Tri10) strains to differentially
screen a cDNA library constructed from RNA from the
1Tri10 strain to obtain new genes controlled by Tri10. One of
the new cDNA sequences we identified encodes a cytochrome
P450 monooxygenase (Peplow et al., submitted). Our objec-
tives in this study were to determine if the corresponding P450
gene is required for trichothecene biosynthesis and to investi-
gate its gene neighborhood. As a result, we cloned Tri1 and
found that it both encodes a C-8 hydroxylase and resides im-
mediately upstream of another new Tri gene.
* Corresponding author. Mailing address: Department of Plant Pa-
thology and Microbiology, Texas A&M University, 2132 TAMUS,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, culture conditions, and cloning vectors. The F. sporotrichioides wild-
type strain NRRL 3299 was originally obtained from the USDA Agricultural
Research Service Culture Collection at the National Center for Agricultural
Utilization Research (Peoria, Ill.) (3). The T-2 toxin-negative strains MB1370
(tri1-2), MB1716 (tri1-1), and MB5493 (tri4) were previously isolated following
UV mutagenesis of NRRL 3299 (3, 5). The NRRL 3299-derived T-2 toxin-
hyperproducing transformant FsTri10-1-20 (1Tri10) and the two T-2 toxin-
negative transformants FsTri10-1-12 (Tri10) and NN4 (Tri6) have been pre-
viously described (33, 38). Transformants were inoculated onto V-8 juice agar
(37) containing 300 g of hygromycin B (Calbiochem, San Diego, Calif.)/ml and
grown in continuous darkness with alternating temperature (25°C for 12 h and
20°C for 12 h). The remaining strains were inoculated onto V-8 juice agar and
grown under alternating temperature and light conditions (25°C, light for 12 h
and 20°C, dark for 12 h) (3). Strains were grown in liquid shake cultures in
YEPD-2G medium (0.3% yeast extract, 1% peptone, 2% glucose) for DNA
isolation (34) and in YEPD-5G medium (0.1% yeast extract, 0.1% peptone, 5%
glucose) for trichothecene analysis and RNA isolation (39). All strains were
maintained at80°C as frozen conidial stocks in 15:85 glycerol-water. The vector
pT7Blue-2 was purchased from Novagen (Madison, Wis.), and the vector pCR-
Script was purchased from Stratagene (La Jolla, Calif.).
Fungal nucleic acid extraction and analysis. Genomic DNA extractions, RNA
isolations, Southern blotting, and Northern blotting, including subsequent hy-
bridizations and autoradiography, were conducted by using standard protocols
(36, 39). RNA was prepared from mycelia collected 23 h postinoculation from F.
sporotrichioides strains. RNA blots were hybridized with five -32P-labeled
probes: Tri1, Tri3, Tri5, Tri6, and Tri8. Probes were amplified by PCR from F.
sporotrichioides NRRL 3299 genomic DNA with gene-specific primers. All PCR
products were purified with a Qiaquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia,
Calif.) and subsequently analyzed and quantitated on a 1% agarose (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany) gel.
Genomic clone construction. A promoterless 2.0-kb genomic fragment of Tri1,
representing the potential amino acid coding region plus introns, was amplified
by PCR using primers A-74 (5-CCAGTGGCATCTGCAGCTTTG-3) and
A-75 (5-CAAGCGCTATTCAACATCAGATAATC-3) and then ligated to
pCR-Script to produce plasmid pAWP84. Sequences flanking this Tri1 fragment
were cloned by chromosome crawling via inverse PCR (36). Plasmid pIKE1
contains an upstream fragment, while plasmids pAWP72 and pIKE5 contain
slightly overlapping downstream sequences (Table 1). All PCR amplifications
utilized DNA isolated from F. sporotrichioides NRRL 3299 and consisted of 30
cycles of 0.5 min at 95°C, 1 min at 50 to 55°C, and 1.5 min at 72°C, followed by
1 cycle of 10 min at 72°C. Prior to ligation to the cloning vector, each PCR
product was separated on a 1% agarose (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) gel and
purified with the Qiaquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen). Restriction enzymes were
purchased from New England Biolabs (Beverly, Mass.). T4 DNA ligase was
purchased from Promega (Madison, Wis.).
Genomic and cDNA sequencing analyses. The above vector inserts were pre-
pared for sequencing by using an exonuclease-driven Erase-a-Base system (Pro-
mega) to produce a nested series of directionally digested subclones. Sequencing
reactions were performed by using vector-based universal primers and the Big-
Dye terminator cycle sequencing core kit (Perkin-Elmer Corporation, Gaithers-
burg, Md.). Reactions were analyzed on a model 373A or a model 377 DNA
sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, Calif.) at the Gene Technolo-
gies Laboratory at Texas A&M University. The Tri1 cDNA sequence was pro-
vided by the Advanced Center for Genome Technology at the University of
Oklahoma.
Plasmid construction and fungal transformation. The Tri1 disruption plasmid,
pIKE4, was constructed from pAWP84, which contains the promoterless 2.0-kb
genomic fragment of Tri1, by inserting a fragment containing Cochliobolus het-
erostrophus promoter 1 fused to the hygromycin B phosphotransferase coding
region (40) into a unique MscI site located 918 bp from the beginning of the
largest possible open reading frame (ORF) in Tri1. The Tri1 complementation
plasmid, pIKE9, was constructed by inserting a PCR product that contained an
intact genomic copy of the Tri1 coding region plus approximately 900 bp up-
stream and 300 bp downstream of the putative ORF into pUCH3. Specifically,
the PCR product was amplified from F. sporotrichioides NRRL 3299 genomic
DNA with Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) and
primers A-81 (5-CTATGGTAGTGTGACCCTCCTG-3) and A-83 (5-ATCA
GAATTCAGGACACTGC-3); it was then purified with the Qiaquick gel ex-
traction kit (Qiagen), digested with SphI, and ligated to the fungal cloning vector
pUCH3, which was digested with SmaI and SphI. The pUCH3 vector contains
the P1:hygB cassette (27).
Previously published procedures for protoplast production (39) and fungal
transformation (35) were followed. PCR analyses of the Tri1 transformants
were conducted using primers A-81, A-82 (5-GTAGGCCTAAGTCAAGTTA
C-3), and S-26 (5-GTTAGCAATTTAACTGTGATAAACTACCGC-3).
Chemical analysis of toxin production. Trichothecene identity and production
in liquid cultures were determined by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Samples were prepared by vortexing (90 s) 1 volume of ethyl acetate with 1
volume of whole culture or culture filtrate. The ethyl acetate layers were col-
lected, and a 2-l sample was analyzed. Two methods of analysis with minor
modifications (39) were used. Method 1 was as follows. Trichothecene profiles
for the Tri1-disrupted strains were obtained with a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas
chromatograph equipped with an HP 5972 MS engine. An HP5-MS bonded
stationary-phase capillary column (30 m by 2.5 mm [inside diameter]; film thick-
ness, 0.25 m) was used. The oven temperature program was as follows: initial
oven temperature of 90°C for 2 min, followed by an increase in temperature at
a rate of 23°C/min to 275°C for 2 min and then by an increase in temperature at
a rate of 30°C/min to 290°C for 4.7 min. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a
constant flow rate of 0.75 ml/min. Mass-selective detector parameters were as
follows: full-scan mode, ionization energy set at 70 eV, and ion source temper-
ature set at 180°C. Method 2 was as follows. Trichothecene data were obtained
for the Tri1-complemented strains as described above with the following differ-
ences: (i) the Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph was equipped with an
HP 5970A MS engine, (ii) the injection port temperature was 300°C, and (iii) the
oven temperature program included an initial oven temperature of 60°C and an
initial temperature ramp of 7°C/min to 310°C for 8 min. Compound identifica-
tions were based on retention times and comparison to a mass-spectral library.
T-2 toxin, 4,15-DAS, and neosolaniol (NEO) reference standards were pur-
chased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.) and used without further
purification. T-2 toxin concentrations were determined by using appropriate
standard curves.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The GenBank accession numbers for
the Tri1 genomic and cDNA sequences are AY040587 and AY032743, respec-
tively.
RESULTS
Characterization of the coding and promoter regions. Com-
parative analysis of the genomic and cDNA sequences for the
P450 gene revealed the presence of four small introns (50, 66,
58, and 56 bp). All four contain the conserved GTNNGT::NAG
splice site (18). The largest potential ORF is 1,626 bp and
could encode a 542-amino-acid protein. However, there are
TABLE 1. Construction information for plasmids carrying Tri1 flanking regions
Plasmid Cloningvector
Restriction
enzymea
Size
of
PCR
insert
(kb)
Primers (sequences [5–3])
pIKE1 pCR-Script KpnI 2.1 A-78 (GGTAGTGATCAGGGTTCGTC), A-65 (CATATCGAACCGGAAGTCCTCC)
pIKE5 pCR-Script XbaI 2.5 A-79 (GGTAGTGATGCCGAATAGAGG), A-81 (CTATGGTAGTGTGACCCTCTTG)
pAWP72 pT7Blue-2 PstI 1.5 A-65 (CATATCGAACCGGAAGTCCTCC), A-66 (GGCGATGTTCAAATCTGCCTGG)
a Restriction enzyme used to prepare genomic DNA samples for chromosome crawling via inverse PCR.
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five potential AUG start codons in the first 100 bp of the
largest possible ORF. The fourth of these five AUG codons
has the most characteristic translation initiation context. This
start site results in a 1,542-bp ORF and a protein containing
514 amino acids.
Regardless of the AUG codon that serves as the start site,
the predicted protein contains the characteristic cytochrome
P450 monooxygenase heme-binding motif sequence
(FGYGIHVCPG), including the universally conserved cysteine
residue. The amino acids in boldface represent the highly con-
served motif residues. Based on the original analysis of the
cDNA sequence, the predicted protein was placed in the cy-
tochrome P450 subfamily CYP68C1 (Peplow et al., submitted).
By BLAST analysis (2), this protein has the highest identity
(45%) to a putative lovastatin (encoded by lovA) homolog
from Neurospora crassa and had homology to the lovA-encoded
homologs from Fusarium sambucinum and Aspergillus terreus.
Four putative TRI6 binding sites with the consensus se-
quence YNAGGCC (17) are located in the upstream flanking
sequence within 350 bp of the first potential translation start
site. Tri6 encodes a transcriptional activator (17), and the pres-
ence of the putative TRI6 binding sites is consistent with the
finding that the expression of this P450 gene is regulated by the
expression of Tri6 (Peplow et al., submitted).
Gene disruption results in 4,15-DAS accumulation. The
P450 gene was disrupted by transforming F. sporotrichioides
NRRL 3299 with pIKE4, a vector that contains a promoterless
fragment of the P450 gene coding region interrupted by the
P1:hygB cassette (Fig. 1A). Twelve of the 81 recovered trans-
formants lacked the wild-type gene fragment, but in no case
was the vector integrated via a homologous double crossover,
which would have replaced the wild-type gene with a disrupted
copy. However, as determined by gel blot and PCR analyses,
two of the transformants resulted from an upstream homolo-
gous tandem integration of pIKE4. This type of integration
should yield only nonfunctional copies of the P450 gene: an
upstream disrupted copy, a downstream promoterless copy,
and promoterless, disrupted copies in the tandem vector se-
quences (Fig. 1A). Southern blots for transformants Tx-p8 and
Tx40 contained a high-molecular-weight band (instead of the
wild type DNA fragment) that hybridized with the P450 gene
probe, indicating that the transforming vector integrated as
multiple, tandem copies at only a single site (Fig. 1B). Only
transformants resulting from an upstream homologous cross-
over event could produce a PCR product with a primer (A-82)
from the P450 gene promoter region and a primer (S-26) from
within the P1:hygB fragment (Fig. 1A). Transformants Tx-p8
and Tx40 had the expected 1.3-kb PCR product (Fig. 1C).
Conversely, primers that amplified a native P450 gene PCR
product (2.7 kb) from the wild-type parent strain, as well as
from transformants in which the vector integrated ectopically,
produced no product from the Tx-p8 and Tx40 transformants
as expected. Accordingly, the two disruptants presumably carry
only nonfunctional copies of the P450 gene. Both Tx-p8 and
Tx40 accumulated only 4,15-DAS in contrast to the wild-type
parent strain, NRRL 3299, which produced primarily T-2 toxin
but which also synthesized low levels of 4,15-DAS, NEO,
8-propylneosolaniol (P-NEO), and 8-butylneosolaniol (B-
NEO) (Fig. 2A). Since the synthesis of NEO, P-NEO, and
B-NEO and T-2 toxin, but not 4,15-DAS, requires C-8 hy-
droxylation, these results indicated that this cytochrome P450
monooxygenase catalyzes the C-8 hydroxylation reaction dur-
ing trichothecene synthesis in F. sporotrichioides and suggested
that this P450 gene might be Tri1.
FIG. 1. Disruption of the P450 gene in F. sporotrichioides NRRL
3299. (A) Diagram of the production of inactive copies of the P450
gene as a result of the tandem integration of the disruption vector
pIKE4 via a homologous upstream crossover event. Solid boxes, P450
gene promoter region; open boxes, region of the P450 gene present in
pIKE4. N, NruI restriction sites. (B) Southern blot analysis of the
wild-type (WT) parent NRRL 3299 and P450 gene disruption trans-
formants. Genomic DNA was digested with NruI and probed with a
P450 gene fragment prepared by using primers A-74 and A-75. The
molecular weight ladder (M) is lambda DNA cut with BstEII. Arrows,
band sizes. (C) PCR analysis of F. sporotrichioides NRRL 3299 and
transformants. PCRs were conducted with primers A-82 and S-26
(lanes 1) and primers A-82 and A-81 (lanes 2). The primer positions
are shown in panel A. PCR products were resolved on an agarose gel
and stained with ethidium bromide. The molecular marker (M) is
lambda DNA cut with BstEII. Arrows, band sizes.
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Complementation analysis and rescue of the tri1 UV-in-
duced mutants. In previous studies, the two tri1 4,15-DAS-
accumulating UV-induced mutants, MB1370 and MB1716, be-
haved like allelic strains during complementation tests (3, 7).
We repeated the coinoculation tests but included the two new
4,15-DAS-accumulating disruptant strains, Tx-p8 and Tx40.
All four 4,15-DAS-accumulating strains were able to comple-
ment with the isogenic trichodiene-accumulating tri4 mutant
strain MB5493 to produce T-2 toxin. When these same four
4,15-DAS-accumulating strains were coinoculated with one an-
other, however, none of the six pairs was able to produce T-2
toxin. Thus the P450 gene disruptants and tri1 mutants could
be allelic.
We also transformed the tri1 UV-induced mutants MB1370
and MB1716 with pIKE9, which contains an intact copy of the
P450 gene. Approximately 64% of the 39 recovered transfor-
mants (28 for MB1370 and 11 for MB1716) in each strain
produced wild-type trichothecene profiles (Fig. 2B). The C-8
hydroxylation reaction was also restored in two additional
MB1370 transformants, but they had somewhat different toxin
profiles. One transformant, 1370Tx9, produced nearly equal
amounts of 4,15-DAS and T-2 toxin, while another, 1370Tx4,
produced primarily NEO but no T-2 toxin (Fig. 2B). The res-
toration of C-8 hydroxylation and T-2 toxin production in both
tri1 UV-induced mutants provides critical evidence that this
P450 gene is Tri1.
Northern characterization of Tri1 UV mutants and trans-
formants. We prepared RNA from mycelia collected 23 h
postinoculation for strains MB1370, MB1716, Tx-p8, Tx40, and
NRRL 3299. This time point was selected because it corre-
sponds to a high level of trichothecene gene expression (38).
Northern blots were hybridized with probes for five genes: Tri1,
Tri3, Tri5, Tri6, and Tri8 (Fig. 3). The Tri1 transcript was absent
in both Tx-p8 and Tx40, confirming that they are Tri1-dis-
rupted (Tri1) transformants. However, the presence of a Tri1
transcript in both tri1 UV-induced mutants indicates that the
accompanying mutation in each of these strains does not affect
transcription, but instead alters the production and/or function
of the translated product. Transcript levels for Tri3, Tri5, Tri6,
and Tri8 in the wild-type parent and all four tri1 mutant strains
appeared similar. These data are consistent with both toxin
production levels and previous intermediate feeding studies,
which indicated that MB1716 retains all of the regulatory and
enzymatic steps required for trichothecene synthesis except for
the ability to hydroxylate the C-8 position (3, 7).
Evidence for a new gene, adjacent to Tri1, coregulated by
Tri10 and Tri6. Sequence analysis of the DNA regions flanking
Tri1 identified a potential gene for a Gal4-like transcription
factor 1.0 kb upstream from Tri1 and another potential gene
for a putative acetyltransferase 2.5 kb downstream from Tri1.
Northern blots, which contained RNA from the wild-type par-
ent strain, a Tri10-negative strain, a Tri10-overexpressing
strain, and a Tri6-negative strain, were probed with a DNA
sequence specific for each putative gene. Expression of the
putative Gal4-like transcription factor was not observed under
FIG. 2. Chromatograms of ethyl acetate extracts of F. sporotri-
chioides cultures. (A) Wild-type (WT) NRRL 3299 and P450 disrup-
tion transformants. (B) tri1 UV-induced mutant MB1370 and MB1716
strains and transformants carrying the P450 (Tri1) gene complemen-
tation vector pIKE9.
FIG. 3. Northern blot analysis of gene transcript profiles for the tri1
UV mutants and Tri1 transformants. RNA blots, prepared with total
RNA isolated for each strain from mycelia collected from 23-h
YEPD-5G liquid shake cultures, were hybridized with -32P-labeled
gene-specific probes as indicated. Blots were stripped before rehybrid-
ization with another probe. rRNA bands in the corresponding
ethidium bromide-stained gel prior to blotting are shown under each
hybridization panel.
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these conditions (data not shown). The putative acetyltrans-
ferase was not expressed in either the Tri10-negative strain or
Tri6-negative strain and was overexpressed in the Tri10-over-
expression strain (Fig. 4). This pattern of gene expression is
characteristic for Tri genes (Peplow et al., submitted).
DISCUSSION
Tri1 (formerly Tox1), the first Tri gene identified (3), has
now been cloned as determined both by complementation of
the tri1 UV-induced mutants with an intact cloned P450 gene
sequence and by the molecular generation of 4,15-DAS-accu-
mulating disruptants. The presented data demonstrate that
Tri1 encodes a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase that catalyzes
hydroxylation of the C-8 position during trichothecene biosyn-
thesis.
Tri1 is the fourth cytochrome P450 gene involved in tricho-
thecene biosynthesis to be cloned (1, 10, 15, 22). The predicted
TRI1 amino acid sequence has 45% identity with a putative
lovA gene-encoded lovastatin from Neurospora crassa but has
less than 20% identity with the product of either Tri4, Tri11, or
Tri13, suggesting that Tri1 did not arise by duplication of any of
the other known trichothecene-specific P450 genes.
If Tri1 is used as a probe in Southern hybridizations, there is
a positive signal with DNA from F. sambucinum (Gibberella
pulicaris) R-6380, but not with DNA from Fusarium graminea-
rum (Gibberella zeae) GZ3639 (Peplow et al., submitted), sug-
gesting that F. sambucinum carries a homolog to Tri1 that is
either missing in F. graminearum or insufficiently conserved at
the nucleotide level to be detected. F. sporotrichioides and F.
sambucinum both produce A-type trichothecenes and there-
fore would be expected to carry a similar gene for C-8 hydroxy-
lation. F. graminearum produces B-type trichothecenes that
have a keto group at the C-8 position and may therefore carry
a divergent or different gene for addition of the oxygen at C-8.
Crosses between natural variants of F. sambucinum produce
C-8:C-8 progeny in a ratio of either 1:1 or 1:3, with the latter
ratio indicating that two unlinked loci are required for C-8
hydroxylation (4, 6). The C-8 hydroxylation locus identified by
the 1:1 segregation ratio in a cross between strains R-6380 and
R-5455 was designated Tox1, but it is not known if this gene
and Tri1 are homologs. This question can now be addressed by
cloning the Tri1 homolog from F. sambucinum.
A gene in F. graminearum has also been designated Tox1
(20). However, this locus controls trichothecene toxin levels,
not C-8 hydroxylation, and therefore is not a homolog of Tri1
or the designated Tox1 locus in F. sambucinum.
We sequenced the DNA flanking Tri1 because the determi-
nation of Tri1’s position in the genome has been elusive. While
12 Tri genes reside in a 26-kb gene cluster (10, 16), cosmids
covering a 60-kb region that evenly spans this cluster failed to
complement the tri1 UV-induced mutant MB1716 (18). Con-
sequently, Tri1 is at least 15 kb away from this trichothecene
gene cluster. The noncluster gene Tri101 is positioned between
an ammonia ligase gene and a phosphate permease gene (21).
Thus, none of the 13 previously cloned Tri genes are adjacent
to Tri1.
Tri1 is flanked by two new potential genes. A putative gene
for a Gal4-like transcription activator is upstream of Tri1. It is
not yet known if this gene is involved in trichothecene biosyn-
thesis. The acetyltransferase gene downstream of Tri1 is regu-
lated by both Tri10 and Tri6 and could be involved in tricho-
thecene biosynthesis. In fact, we have determined that this
gene is required for C-8 esterification (A. W. Peplow, I. B.
Meek, M. Wiles, T. D. Phillips, and M. N. Beremand, unpub-
lished data). Thus Tri1 is adjacent to another Tri gene. Alto-
gether, the above data indicate that Tri1 is either in a new,
distal region of the core trichothecene gene cluster or, more
likely, resides in a separate, newly defined, second trichoth-
ecene gene cluster.
The above gene organization could also account for the
recovery of the NEO-accumulating transformant 1370Tx4 fol-
lowing the transformation of MB1370 with the Tri1 comple-
mentation vector (Fig. 2B). In addition to restoring Tri1 gene
expression, this vector may have undergone a homologous
integration event that inactivated the adjacent C-8 acetyltrans-
ferase gene. However, regardless of its origin, the NEO-accu-
mulating transformant provides the first evidence that the tri-
chothecene biosynthetic pathway can be blocked at this point
in F. sporotrichioides and is consistent with the possibility that
the same enzyme catalyzes all three C-8 esterifications for the
production of P-NEO, B-NEO, and T-2 toxin (8).
The isolation of the Tri1 gene raises additional interesting
points regarding the trichothecene biosynthetic pathway. The
hypothesized substrate for TRI1 is 3,14,15-triacetoxyscirpenol
(Fig. 5). However, the tri11, tri13, and tri7 mutants readily
produce C-8-oxygenated trichothecenes as demonstrated by
the respective production of 8-hydroxyisotrichodermol in ad-
dition to isotrichodermin (1), 4-deoxy-T-2 toxin (10), and HT-2
toxin (9). Thus, TRI1 can apparently efficiently utilize calonec-
trin or 3,15-DAS and, to a lesser extent, isotrichodermin as
substrates. This utilization pattern suggests that the TRI1 ac-
tive site has a relaxed specificity that allows the binding and
hydroxylation of these compounds, depending on their relative
availabilities. At the same time, the tri3 mutants accumulate
15-calonectrin and 3,15-didecalonectrin (5, 27, 31), the TRI13
enzyme does not appear to efficiently utilize isotrichodermin
(1), and TRI8 apparently deacetylates all substrates acelytated
at C-4 (25) while TRI101 presumably competitively reverses
these reactions (21, 26). Accordingly, we propose the meta-
bolic grid shown in Fig. 5 for the biosynthesis of A-type tri-
FIG. 4. Northern hybridization analysis of the new acetyltrans-
ferase gene transcript in the wild-type NRRL 3299 strain, the Tri10-
disrupted transformant (Tri10), the Tri10-overproducing transfor-
mant (1Tri10), and the Tri6-disrupted transformant (Tri6). RNA
blots, prepared with total RNA isolated for each strain from mycelia
collected from 23-h YEPD-5G liquid shake cultures, were hybridized
with an -32P-labeled gene-specific probe. rRNA bands in the corre-
sponding ethidium bromide-stained gel prior to blotting are shown.
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chothecenes. The key factor in this grid is the apparent broad
substrate specificity displayed by TRI1.
It is possible that the TRI1-catalyzed C-8 hydroxylation re-
action may partially or fully precede the TRI13- or TRI7-
catalyzed reaction or both during T-2 toxin biosynthesis. The
coaccumulation of 4,15-DAS and T-2 toxin in the Tri1-com-
plemented MB1370 transformant 1370Tx9 suggests that TRI1
activity levels are partially reduced in this isolate (Fig. 2B).
This coproduction phenotype could result from a reduction in
the ability of TRI1 to compete for a common substrate with
TRI13, TRI7, or TRI8 or all three, depending on the order of
these reactions relative to the TRI1-catalyzed step. These pos-
sibilities can be tested by independently overexpressing Tri7,
Tri8, and Tri13 in the wild-type and 1370Tx9 strains.
Both the continued analysis of Tri1 in other species and the
further characterization of the new genes flanking Tri1 will
provide additional information about the regulation and evo-
lution of the genes and gene clusters for the synthesis of these
interesting secondary metabolites.
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